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ackground & Aims: The clinical significance of lym-
hoid nodular hyperplasia (LNH) of the lower gastrointes-

inal tract is unclear. The aim of this study was to define the
requency and clinical significance of LNH in pediatric
atients undergoing colonoscopy. Methods: Two hundred
orty-five children (101 male, 144 female; median age, 8.5
ears) for whom colonoscopy had been indicated were eval-
ated during a 3-year period. Apart from ileocolonoscopy
ith biopsy, all patients underwent routine biochemistry,

erum total and specific IgE, and/or skin prick tests for
ood allergens. Patients with LNH underwent elimination
iet and subsequent food challenges. Results: LNH was
bserved in 73 of 245 (30%) consecutive colonoscopies.
NH was the only abnormal finding in 52 of the 73 cases
71%). In 43 of these 52 patients a diagnosis of cow’s milk or

ultiple food hypersensitivity was made. Food allergy was
ignificantly more common than in patients without LNH
83% vs 31%; P < .0001). The patients with LNH and food
ypersensitivity presented hematochezia (P < .0001), ele-
ated serum anti–�-lactoglobulin IgG (P < .0001), anemia
P < .005), and failure to thrive (P < .03) more frequently
han those without LNH. In the LNH patients histologic
xamination showed a higher number of lymphoid follicles
hroughout the colon and the terminal ileum and an in-
reased number of lamina propria and intraepithelial
osinophils. Conclusions: The presence of LNH in the
olon and/or terminal ileum is a frequent finding in symp-
omatic children undergoing colonoscopy. Unless associated
ith other specific endoscopic or histologic lesions, LNH is

elated to a condition of delayed-type food hypersensitivity.

or many years lymphoid nodular hyperplasia (LNH) of the
terminal ileum and colon has been considered a mucosal

esponse to nonspecific stimuli, most often infections, and
onsequently has been regarded as a pathophysiologic phenom-
non during infancy and childhood.1 The most frequent alter-
ative interpretation was based on the evidence of an associa-
ion between LNH and immunodeficiency.2,3 More recently,
NH has been associated with cow’s milk protein hypersensi-
ivity4 –7 and with the very controversial “autistic enterocoli-
is.”8,9 However, the frequency of LNH in children undergoing
olonoscopy for whatever indication has never been reported. In
his study we report the endoscopic and histologic findings in
onsecutive pediatric patients undergoing colonoscopy, with
articular attention to the frequency of LNH and its clinical

ignificance.
Patients and Methods
Patients
All patients who underwent diagnostic colonoscopy in

pediatric tertiary referral centers located in northern and
outhern Italy were prospectively enrolled in the study. Patients
ere recruited during the 3-year period between January 2002–
ecember 2004. The major indications for colonoscopy were

he following: severe chronic or recurrent abdominal pain (n �
05), chronic constipation refractory to laxative therapy
n � 111), iron deficiency anemia (n � 91), bloody diarrhea
n � 70), unexplained growth retardation or short stature (n �
5), occult blood loss/hematochezia (n � 40), persistent or
ecurrent fever (n � 32), chronic diarrhea (n � 30), chronic
omiting (n � 8), and autism (n � 1). Bloody diarrhea was
efined as a high frequency of evacuations with unformed
tools mixed with blood, whereas hematochezia was defined as
vacuations of blood alone.

Patients who had already been evaluated with colonoscopy
or the same problem elsewhere, patients with known gastro-
ntestinal disease (eg, IBD), and patients who were taking ste-
oids or were on an exclusion diet for any reason were excluded
rom the study.

An accurate personal and family history was taken from all
atients, who then underwent a detailed physical examination
ollowed by routine biochemistry and allergology testing, in-
luding total (paper radioimmunosorbent test) and specific
radioallergosorbent test [RAST]) IgE and/or skin prick tests to
ood allergens, as well as serum anti–�-lactoglobulin IgG as
reviously described.10,11

Endoscopy and Histology
After general anesthesia or conscious sedation with

eperidine/pethidine 1 mg/kg intravenous and midazolam
.05– 0.1 mg/kg intravenous, colonoscopies were performed
ith standard pediatric or adult videocolonoscopes ([Olympus,
amburg, Germany]; or [Fujinon, Willich, Germany], or [Pen-

ax, Milan, Italy.]) with a maximum outer diameter of 10.9 mm.
he terminal ileum was reached and explored whenever possi-
le. Any endoscopic abnormalities were noted and recorded on
ape or compact disk for off-line revision. To be recognized as

Abbreviations used in this paper: CMPI, cow’s milk protein hyper-
ensitivity; LNH, lymphoid nodular hyperplasia; RAST, radioallergosor-
ent test; SD, standard deviation.

© 2007 by the AGA Institute
1542-3565/07/$32.00
doi:10.1016/j.cgh.2006.12.010
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uch, LNH as well as any other endoscopic abnormalities had to
e agreed on by at least 2 experienced observers in both centers.
lymphoid nodule was defined as an extruding follicle with a

iameter of �2 mm, and LNH was defined as a cluster of �10
f such extruding lymphoid nodules. The diameter of the fol-

icles was evaluated with the biopsy forceps (a standard biopsy
orceps with an open-cup diameter of 4 –5 mm). Mucosal ex-
rusions with a diameter less than or equal to half the diameter
f the biopsy forceps’ open cup were considered.

One or 2 endoscopic biopsies were taken from the terminal
leum and from each colon segment (cecum, ascending, trans-
erse, descending, sigmoid, and rectum). In addition, 2–5 more
iopsies were taken from areas in which LNH or other endo-
copic lesions were noted. Mucosa specimens were oriented on
trips of Millipore filter paper, fixed in 10% formalin, embedded
n paraffin wax, and subsequently stained with hematoxylin-
osin, periodic acid-Schiff, and Masson trichrome. All histo-
ogic examinations were performed by experienced pathologists
naware of the clinical and laboratory data of the patients.
orphometric studies were performed with a Leica interactive

mage analyzer (model Q500 MC; Leica, Heerbrugg, Switzer-
and), and intraepithelial as well as lamina propria eosinophils
nd lymphocytes were counted as previously described.10 The
resence of lymphoid nodules with or without germinal centers
as also assessed.

Other Investigations
Depending on the individual clinical and laboratory

ata, the diagnostic work-up included one or more of the
ollowing tests: screening for celiac disease (antiendomysial
nd/or antitransglutaminase IgA antibodies, total IgA antibod-
es), fecal occult blood test, stool examination and culture for
arasites, bacteria and viruses, chest radiography, esophagogas-
roduodenoscopy with biopsy, radionuclide scan with blood
ranulocytes, small bowel barium enema, abdominal ultra-
onography, and computed tomography scan of the abdomen.
he final diagnoses were based on standard recognized criteria,
nd the patients were followed up for 12–36 months (median,
8 months) to confirm the diagnoses.

Relationship Between Lymphoid Nodular
Hyperplasia and Food Hypersensitivity
To assess a possible relationship between LNH and

ood hypersensitivity, all patients without a definitive diagnosis
nd with LNH as the sole abnormality commenced an elimina-
ion diet based on our previous experience,12,13 with the exclu-
ion of cow’s milk and its derivatives, wheat, fish, tomato, egg,
ocoa, and soy. After 8 weeks, all the patients whose symptoms
ad improved on elimination diet underwent food challenges,
nd the diagnosis of food hypersensitivity (to cow’s milk pro-
ein or another or multiple foods) was confirmed only when the
arlier symptoms reappeared on food challenge.

The challenges were performed by using different procedures
n the 2 centers participating in the study. In the southern Italy
enter of Palermo, a double-blind, placebo-controlled cow’s
ilk challenge was begun in the hospital according to the

rocedure previously described.10,11 The children were randomly
ssigned to receive cow’s milk or placebo. If no clinical reactions
ere observed within 12 hours after the beginning of the chal-

enge, the patient was discharged, and the challenge was con-

inued at home with bottles coded A or B. Ass’ milk, previously (
ntroduced into the diet of the patients without causing any
linical reactions, was used as a placebo when performing the
ouble-blind, placebo-controlled challenge. The test meal con-
isted of ass’ milk containing low-lactose cow’s milk powder;
he full dose of the test meal was reached after 24 hours when
he cow’s milk protein content was equal to a daily dose of 500

L of cow’s milk. Vanillin sugar was added to the test meals to
void identification by taste. During the 2-week challenge pe-
iod, the parents recorded any clinical symptoms, and the pa-
ients were re-examined in hospital for any adverse reactions.
he challenge was stopped when a clinical reaction occurred.
he challenges for foods other than cow’s milk were performed

n an open fashion as described elsewhere.12

In the northern Italy center of Brescia, the food challenges
ere performed in an open fashion after 8 weeks of the elimi-
ation diet described above. Lactose-free cow’s milk was rein-
roduced cautiously, and the dose was increased to reach a
ormal dietary intake within 48 hours. During the following 4
eeks, the children and/or their parents kept written diaries to

ecord any symptoms, and the patients were evaluated in hos-
ital at weekly intervals. The reappearance of the earlier symp-
oms was considered a positive result.

Dietary Assessment
To ensure that the children observed a correct elimina-

ion diet, the parents were asked to record the amount and type
f food their children had eaten each day. These diaries were
nalyzed at the end of the study to evaluate adherence to the
iet and the quantity of milk consumed.

Statistical Analysis
Frequency analysis was performed with the Fisher test.

tudent t test or Bonferroni test (where appropriate) was used
or means comparisons.

Ethical Considerations
The parents of the patients were informed about the

tudy and gave their written consent. The study protocol was
pproved by the Ethics Committee of both centers involved in
he study.

Results
During the study period, 428 patients exhibited 1 or

ore of the symptoms listed in the Patients and Methods
ection, but 180 had been previously evaluated and diagnosed.
n accordance with the inclusion criteria, they were conse-
uently excluded. The remaining 248 consecutive patients were

nitially included in the study and underwent colonoscopy.
hree patients were subsequently excluded because they did not
omplete the colonoscopy (1 case) or were lost during the
ollow-up (2 cases). Thus a total of 245 children (101 male, 144
emale; age range, 2 months–13 years, median, 8.5 years) were
nrolled. Table 1 shows the final diagnoses according to the
olonoscopy findings, histologic examination of the mucosa of
he ileum and colon, and the clinical follow-up. A diagnosis of
BD was made in 65 patients (27%), whereas allergic colitis was
iagnosed in 25 cases (10%). Less common findings included
olonic juvenile polyps (6 cases), angiodysplasia of the colon (3
ases), and primary lymphangiectasis (1 case). Isolated LNH
ithout any other endoscopic lesions was seen in 52 patients
21%) (Figure 1).
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Colonoscopy did not show any pathologic findings in 93
atients (38%). The final diagnoses in these patients were irri-
able bowel syndrome (n � 4), chronic constipation caused by
ood allergy (n � 35), and chronic idiopathic constipation
n � 54). These diagnoses were confirmed in all cases during
ollow-up.

Apart from the 52 patients with isolated LNH, this finding
as also seen in another 21 patients with IBD: 12 with ulcer-
tive colitis, 8 with Crohn’s disease, and 1 with determinate
olitis. Overall, LNH was observed in 73 of 245 consecutive
olonoscopies (30%) and was an isolated finding in 52 of these
3 (71%). The patients with isolated LNH had undergone
olonoscopy for the presence of 1 or more of the following
ymptoms: hematochezia (n � 31), abdominal pain (n � 26),
onstipation (n � 22), anemia (n � 22), failure to thrive or
eight loss (n � 12), chronic diarrhea (n � 6), vomiting (n �
), and fever (n � 2). In these patients, stool examinations for
ulture and parasites were negative.

LNH as the sole endoscopic finding was localized in the
olon and terminal ileum in 17 cases, exclusively in the terminal
leum in 13 cases, in the rectosigmoid region only in 13 cases,
nd in the left and right colon in 9 cases.

In accordance with the study protocol, the patients with
solated LNH were put on an oligoantigenic diet, and on this
egimen, symptoms disappeared in 48 of the 52 patients within

median of 5.5 days (range, 2–30 days). These 48 patients

able 1. Number and Percentage of Final Diagnoses Accordi
245 Patients Who Completed the Study

Center of Palermo
(N � 142)

rohn’s disease 26
lcerative colitis 14

ndeterminate colitis 6
llergic colitis 14
ther findings 5

solated LNH 30
ormal colonoscopy 47

OTE. No patient had more than 1 gastrointestinal disease.
iigure 1. Colonoscopy finding showing dense LNH in the ileum.
nderwent cow’s milk challenge, and in 43 the symptoms re-
ppeared within a median of 2.5 days (range, 1–10 days). They
ere then put on an oligoantigenic diet again, and the symp-

oms resolved once again. Furthermore, open challenges
howed hypersensitivity to other foods in 10 patients (wheat 10
ases, egg 6 cases, soy 6 cases, tomato 5 cases, beef 4 cases, cocoa

cases, fish 3 cases, and goat’s milk 2 cases) as symptoms
eappeared 1–7 days after their reintroduction.

Consequently, a diagnosis of cow’s milk or multiple-food
ypersensitivity was made in 43 of the 52 patients (83%) who
xhibited isolated LNH at colonoscopy. None of these patients
ad biochemical signs of inflammation; all had a normal eryth-
ocyte sedimentation ratio, C-reactive protein and leukocyte
ount. In all of the 245 study patients, the frequency of food
ypersensitivity was 42%, but in patients with isolated LNH,

ood hypersensitivity was significantly more common than in
atients without LNH (83% vs 31%, P � .0001). Table 2 shows
he clinical characteristics of the patients with LNH and food
ypersensitivity (Group A) compared with those with isolated
NH not suffering from food hypersensitivity (Group B) and
hose with normal colonoscopy and without food hypersensi-
ivity (Group C). In the patients with LNH either related or
nrelated to food hypersensitivity, there was a higher frequency
f males (P � .0001) and an older age (A vs C, P � .0001; B vs
, P � .03) than in the patients with normal colonoscopy. In

omparison with Group C patients, Group A patients exhibited
significant association with the following symptoms: hema-

ochezia (present in 67% of cases, P � .0001), anemia (present in
7% of cases, P � .005), and failure to thrive (present in 28% of
ases, P � .03). No other symptoms were associated with the
resence of LNH in the Group A patients. Group A was also
haracterized by a higher frequency of cases with a previous
iagnosis of food hypersensitivity (vs Group B, P � .05; vs
roup C, P � .0001). The duration of symptoms before

olonoscopy was lower in Group A and in Group B patients
han in controls (both groups, P � .01 vs Group C). Immuno-
ogic assays did not show any difference between the 3 groups
s regards serum total IgE levels and number of positive RAST
esults, but the number of patients with elevated serum IgG
nti–�-lactoglobulin was higher in Group A than in Group B (P

.05) and Group C (P � .0001).
Table 3 shows the histology findings in the study popula-

ions. The number of patients with LNH, whether related or
nrelated to food hypersensitivity (Groups A and B), exhibiting

ymphoid follicles throughout the colon and in the terminal

the Colonoscopy and Mucosa Histology Findings in the

Center of Brescia
(N � 103)

Total
(N �245)

11 37
6 20
2 8

11 25
5 10

22 52
46 93
ng to
leum was higher than in the Group C patients, but no differ-
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nce was observed between Groups A and B. Furthermore, the
atients with LNH related to food hypersensitivity exhibited a
igher mean number of lamina propria and intraepithelial
osinophils than the patients of Group B and Group C in all the
olon and ileum sites. In general, there was a progressive reduc-
ion in the severity of eosinophilic infiltrate from Group A to
roup B and Group C. The rectum and terminal ileum were the

egions with the more frequent and marked histology alter-
tions.

In 7 patients with LNH and food allergy, colonoscopy was
epeated 3– 6 months (median, 4.5 months) after the beginning
f the elimination diet. In these cases, the parents had requested
repeat examination, even though the patients were asymp-

omatic. In all of these 7 patients LNH persisted but with a
esser extension and smaller nodule size than at the first
olonoscopy.

Discussion
For several years LNH of the mucosa of the lower

astrointestinal tract has been considered a serendipitous find-
ng without clinical significance or, in a lower percentage of
ases, a sign within the spectrum of inflammatory bowel dis-
ases.14 It has been underlined how small nodular defects (�2
m in diameter) can be considered a normal variant, but

reater changes very probably depend on an infective or chronic
owel inflammatory disease.15 More recently, Kokkonen et al4 –7

uggested a strong association between LNH at any level of the

able 2. Clinical Features of the Patients With Isolated LNH
Patients With Isolated LNH Not Suffering From Food
Normal Colonoscopy and Did Not Suffer From Food

Group A (N � 43)

ex (M/F) 35/8
ge (y) (mean � SD) 7.5 � 3.3
resenting symptomsa Hematochezia (29), abdominal

pain (21), constipation (20),
anemia (20), failure to thrive
(12), chronic diarrhea (4),
vomiting (4)

ite of LNH Colon and ileum, 14; terminal
ileum, 10; colon, 6;
rectosigmoid, 13

ymptom duration before
colonoscopy (mo)

3.1 � 4.1

revious history of food
hypersensitivity

26/43 cases (60%)

levated serum IgE 8/43 cases (19%)
ositive RAST results for
cow’s milk antigens

9/43 cases (21%)

levated serum IgG anti–�-
lactoglobulin

30/43 cases (70%)

OTE. Group C included only 58 of the 93 patients with negative colon
hronic constipation due to food allergy were excluded from this gro
tandard deviations recorded in age-matched healthy children by our
ontrol and was more than one fourth the size of the histamine wh
nits/mL; serum IgG anti–�-lactoglobulin �36% (value with the highes
ontrols and more than 200 CMPI patients).
MPI, cow’s milk protein hypersensitivity; SD, standard deviation.
More than 1 presenting symptom was present in each patient; the n
ut and food hypersensitivity. In particular, they reported that m
2% of their patients with LNH of the lower gastrointestinal
ract suffered from food allergy.5 However, to our knowledge,
here have been no further studies on the frequency of LNH in

series of consecutive colonoscopies and its relationship with
ood hypersensitivity.

Our study showed a 30% frequency of LNH in a large series
f consecutive children undergoing colonoscopy. LNH was as-
ociated with other endoscopic and/or histologic findings that
ointed to a diagnosis of IBD in 28.8% of cases. In the vast
ajority (83%) of the 52 patients with LNH as the sole endo-

copic finding, an appropriate elimination diet followed by
ood challenge with the offending food(s) led to a diagnosis of
ood hypersensitivity. Cow’s milk was the only causative food
rotein in three fourths of these cases (33 of 43 patients),
hereas multiple hypersensitivity, involving also wheat, egg,

oy, and other foods, was observed in the remaining one fourth
f patients. Thus, it should be emphasized that a lack of
esponse to a cow’s milk–free diet in patients suspected of
aving food allergy is quite often dependent on a condition of
ultiple food hypersensitivity, as previously shown in chil-

ren11–13 and adults.16 The consistency of the association be-
ween food hypersensitivity and LNH is demonstrated by the
act that a much lower (31%) percentage of patients without
olonic and/or ileal LNH had food allergy. Furthermore, in 5 of
nother 9 patients with isolated LNH, clinical symptoms dis-
ppeared on an exclusion diet but did not recur during or after
hallenge. This behavior, reported in other studies on cow’s

Food Hypersensitivity (Group A), Compared With the
ersensitivity (Group B) and With the Patients Who Had
rsensitivity (Group C)

Group B (N � 9) Group C (N � 58)

8/1 30/28
6.2 � 3.6 3.8 � 2.9
Abdominal pain (5), fever (2) ,

hematochezia (2), chronic
diarrhea (2), constipation
(2), anemia (2)

Abdominal pain (58),
constipation (54), anemia
(10), failure to thrive (2),
chronic diarrhea (4)

Colon and ileum, 3; terminal
ileum, 3; colon, 3

No cases showed LNH

3.5 � 3.2 6.4 � 8.3

2/9 cases (22%) 8/58 cases (13%)

1/9 cases (11%) 5/58 cases (9%)
1/9 cases (11%) 5/58 cases (9%)

2/9 cases (22%) 3/58 cases (5%)

pies enrolled in the study, because for this analysis, 35 patients with
eference values were total serum IgE �60 KU/L (mean value � 2
tory); skin prick tests: any wheal diameter that exceeded that of the
as regarded as positive; specific IgE for food antigens �4 sorbent
nostic accuracy in a large study performed on more than 200 healthy

er of the patients exhibiting that symptom is given in parentheses.
and
Hyp

Hype

osco
up. R
labora
eal w
t diag
ilk allergy,17,18 could indicate the existence of a subgroup of
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atients who have a mild form of food hypersensitivity, or who
re developing tolerance and would have probably exhibited
ymptoms after an extended challenge with higher doses of the
ffending food. As regards the clinical features, it is interesting
o note that the age of the patients with isolated LNH and food
ypersensitivity ranged between 3–12 years (mean, 7.5 years).
his finding adds further evidence to support our and other
revious studies that showed that food hypersensitivity might
ersist or manifest itself in school-age children19,20 and in
dults.16 Because clinical symptoms reappeared after a median
f 2.5 days after the challenge, it is clear that most patients had
delayed-type reaction to the offending food(s). In agreement
ith a previous report on the frequency of LNH in patients with
ematochezia,21 we observed that gastrointestinal bleeding was
resent in 67% of the patients with isolated LNH, a frequency
ignificantly higher than that found in the whole study group
16%). Not unexpectedly, other symptoms associated with the
ndoscopic evidence of isolated LNH such as anemia and
rowth deficiency were also part of the clinical spectrum of food
ypersensitivity. We observed only 1 patient with autism, ab-
ominal pain, and alternating bowel movements. He exhibited

able 3. Histologic Features in the Patients With LNH and Fo
LNH Not Suffering From Food Hypersensitivity (Grou
(Group C)

Group A
(N � 43)

Group B
(N � 9)

igmoid-rectum
Lymphoid follicles 24/43 (56%) 5/9 (55%)
Intraepithelial

lymphocytes
3.6 � 2.1 3.5 � 2.2

Intraepithelial eosinophils 4.1 � 0.9 2.1 � 2.0
amina propria eosinophils 7.4 � 4.7 3.3 � 2.8
ransverse colon
Lymphoid follicles 25/43 (58%) 4/9 (44%)
Intraepithelial

lymphocytes
3.9 � 3.1 3.8 � 4.2

Intraepithelial eosinophils 4.9 � 1.9 2.9 � 3.6
Lamina propria

eosinophils
6.9 � 4.2 3.8 � 1.9

ecum–right colon
Lymphoid follicles 30/43 (70%) 5/9 (55%)
Intraepithelial

lymphocytes
4.6 � 3.2 3.9 � 3.2

Intraepithelial eosinophils 5.4 � 2.4 3.1 � 3.4
Lamina propria

eosinophils
8.4 � 3.4 4.1 � 3.2

erminal ileum
Lymphoid follicles 32/43 (75%) 6/9 (66%)
Intraepithelial

lymphocytes
19.6 � 14.1 13.4 � 22

Intraepithelial eosinophils 6.2 � 2.9 3.9 � 3.0
Lamina propria

eosinophils
9.4 � 3.5 4.9 � 3.6

OTE. Group C included only 58 of the 93 patients with negative colon
hronic constipation due to food allergy were excluded from this gro
howed this finding in their biopsy specimens. Intraepithelial lymphocy
elected from each slide; these cell numbers were expressed per 100
as expressed as a percentage of eosinophils per 1000 lamina prop
NH of the rectum without other endoscopic findings and had h
levated serum total IgE and positive RAST result for ovalbu-
in. This patient did not improve on elimination diet, but his

arents were not able to ensure a strict adherence to the diet.
bviously, our data do not add anything to the controversial
iscussion on the significance of intestinal LNH in autistic
atients,8,9,15,22,23 but the hypothesis that food allergy could
nderlie both these manifestations should be considered.

The humoral as well as the histologic findings also strongly
uggest that LNH is a sensitive endoscopic marker of food
ypersensitivity, most likely related to a cell-mediated immune
esponse. In fact, although there was no difference in serum IgE
evels and the number of positive RAST results between patients
ith isolated LNH and controls with negative colonoscopy, the
atients with elevated serum anti–�-lactoglobulin IgG were
ignificantly more numerous in the LNH group. This is in
eeping with previous reports on food allergy with gastrointes-
inal manifestations6,24,25 and with the known allergenicity of
-lactoglobulin, which is the main allergen in cow’s milk.26

urthermore, the histologic evidence of a high number of lym-
hoid follicles, previously reported in cases of gastrointestinal
ymptoms caused by food allergy,4 –7,10,12 strongly supports the

ypersensitivity (Group A), Compared With the Patients With
and With the Patients Who Had Normal Colonoscopy

Group C
(N � 58)

P value

A vs B A vs C B vs C

10/58 (18%) NS � .001 � .01
3.2 � 1.9 NS NS NS

0.7 � 0.4 � .0001 � .0001 � .0001
4.1 � 2.2 � .0005 � .0001 NS

9/58 (15%) NS � .001 � .05
3.1 � 3.1 NS NS NS

0.9 � 0.6 � .0001 � .0005 � .0005
4.2 � 3.2 � .0005 � .005 NS

12/58 (21%) NS � .001 � .01
4.2 � 2.9 NS NS NS

0.8 � 0.8 � .0005 � .0001 � .0005
3.7 � 1.9 � .0001 � .0001 NS

18/58 (31%) NS � .001 � .05
13.1 � 21.9 NS NS NS

1.1 � 1.4 � .05 � .0001 � .005
3.8 � 3.6 � .0005 � .0001 NS

pies enrolled in the study, because for this analysis, 35 patients with
resence of lymphoid nodules indicates the number of patients who
nd eosinophils were counted in cross sections of 50 crypts randomly
p-crypt epithelial cells. The count of eosinophils in the lamina propria
ells per section (5 sections per biopsy were examined).
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elayed-type food allergy. Unfortunately, we were unable to
erform immunohistochemical studies on the colonic biopsies
nd thus cannot confirm a previously well-documented finding
f an increased density of intraepithelial �/�� T cells as a
arker of food hypersensitivity.4,5,17,20,26 Another prominent

istologic finding in our study was the increased number of
osinophils in the epithelium and in the lamina propria of the
leal and colonic mucosa. Although this histologic finding is
onsidered more typical of immediate-type hypersensitivity, it
as consistently been reported in the gut mucosa of patients
ith delayed-type models of food allergy, ie, chronic constipa-

ion caused by food allergy10,12,17 and eosinophilic esophagi-
is.27–29

In conclusion, we found that the presence of LNH in the
ucosa of the colon and/or terminal ileum is a frequent find-

ng (30%) in children undergoing colonoscopy. Unless associ-
ted with other endoscopic lesions, LNH is mostly related to a
ondition of delayed-type food hypersensitivity and affects
ainly preschool or school-age children with hematochezia. We

uggest that a diagnosis of food hypersensitivity should be
onsidered in all children with LNH of the colon and/or ter-
inal ileum.
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